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I'd like to beginwith a quotationfrom someoneconcerned
abouta new
technology:

...this discoveryof yourswill createforgetfulness
in the learners'
souls,becausethey will not use their memories...theywill be
hearersof manythingsand will have learnednothing;they will
appearto be omniscient
andwill generallyknownothing;theywill
be tiresomecompany,havingthe showof wisdomwithoutthe
reality [2].

The writer is not a contemporary
doomsayer,
not SvenBirkerts,authorof The
GutenbergElegies,or Clifford Stoll, authorof SiliconSnakeOil [1, 3]. No, the
sourceis Plato,andthespeakeris a character
in a Socraticdialogue,in conversationwith the godwhoinventedletters.For the technology
thatso concerned
Socrates
wasthewrittenword:hesawthatit wouldreplacewhatheperceived
as
the only true way to communicate
information- orally- with a new, inferior,
methodof communication
- writing.
Many scholars,I believe, are approachingthe electronicworld with
somewhatthe samefeelingof impendingdoom,and with a greatersenseof
potentialloss- of control,of structure,
of boundaries
- thanof gain.ThoughI
do not wantto minimizethe potentialdifficulties,I wouldlike to offer some

wordsof encouragement,
andto providesomeexamples
of usesof theWorld
WideWebthatoffertrulyremarkable
opportunities.
Thereis no doubtthatmembersof theacademiccommunity
feel themselvespushed
towardelectronic
methods
of information
dissemination.
Theyare
pushedfrombothaboveandbelow.On oneside,librariesandadministrators
see
an opportunityto provideand maintainmoreinformationat lesscost,with the

resultthatsometypesof information
arenowavailableonlyin electronicform.
If youwalkthehallsbetween
WidenerandPuseylibrariesat HarvardUniversity,
you will find themlinedwith thosebeautifulold oak cardcatalogue
drawersdozensof chests,
hundreds
of drawers
- all of themempty.Theirentirecontents
nowresideon HOLLIS - theHarvardOn-LineLibraryInformation
System.The
sameis of coursetruefor manyotherlibraries.
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On the otherside,facultyfind themselves
pushedby students.
Incoming
collegestudents
in themid-1990shavegrownup withAtari, Nintendo,andSega
games,havegraduatedto Zork, Doom,andMyst, andthinkof an encyclopedia
assomething
putout by Microsofton a CD-ROM, notasa shelfs worthof oversized,cumbersome,
but occasionallyfascinatingbooks.Thesestudentsmay not
know the Dewey Decimal System,but they can telnet,FTP, and surf the Web
withouthesitation,and they will not be put off by the presenceof a computer
monitorat theirdesks.The electronicclassroom,
as evidencedby the oneat the
Universityof Maryland,CollegePark,is alreadyhere,andit will becomemore
prevalentin the nextfew years.Teachersneednot fear, however,that the useof
computersin classrooms
rings the deathknell of the teacher'srole - quite the
contrary.

Indeed,my purposein thisessayis to makethe argumentthatthereis a
needfor academicsto understand
this technologyand, even more important,to

learnhowto useit well andto createcontentfor it, just astheyhavedonefor the
print booksandjournalsthat havebeenthe morefamiliar currencyof scholarly
exchange.
The electronicmedium,particularlytheWorld Wide Web, offersseveral
advantages
for dealingwith certainkindsof information:

ß
ß

Preservation
- Fragileor rare documents
can be digitizedand stored
electronically.
Wider Access- Once digitized, informationcan be widely shared,
because the materials are not handled. Students can be introduced to

ß

ß

ß
ß
ß

ß

ß

primary sourcematerials,even rare and fragile documents,allowing
themto workdirectlywith thehistorian's
tools.
MultipleSimultaneous
Access- A singlecopyof a workor manuscript,
placedon-line,canbe accessed
at the sametimeandfromanylocation
by asmanyusersasthesystemcanaccommodate.
Comparatively
Low-CostQuality- Color,design,andvariouscomplex
typesof organization
canall be employedto enhancethe valueof information,because
thecostsof printinganddistribution
areminimized.
Searchability
- Largeandcomplexamounts
of information
canbe made
searchable
whentextsandimagesaredigitized.
Timeliness- Becauseproductionis easyanddistributioninstantaneous,
time-sensitive
information
canbeplacedontheWeb veryefficiently.
Interactivity- The use of formsand other programming
devicescan
allowfeedbackbetweentheuserandtheserver;theexistence
of hyperlinkedtext thatprovidesa nonlinearway of movingthroughmaterials
canalsoturnsitesintoa "choose
yourownadventure"
experience.
Communication

- Because information can be made available on the

Web quicklyandrelativelyeasily,it is efficientto provideit; evenshortterminformation
canbepostedanddeletedasnecessary,
makingit costeffectiveto reacha wideaudience
quickly.
Experimentation
- As with any new technology,
we are in a periodof
experimentation
andrapidchange;the entrycostsare smalland barriers
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arefew. This is a situationthatmaynotlastlong,andit is importantthat
the academiccommunityparticipateand experimentwhile the oppor-

tunityexists.
•
Becausethe World Wide Web is such a visual tool, the best way to

demonstrate
its potentialis throughexample.To thisend, and as a smallstep
towardmakinginformation
availableto thisgroupelectronically,
I havebeen
workingthis springto revise the BusinessHistoryConferenceWWW site,

located
ontheCliometric
Society
serverat Miamiof Ohio.21 wanted
to makea
distinction
betweenfairly staticinformation
aboutthe BHC andmoredynamic
materialby and for BHC members.So, in the main BHC area, there is
informationaboutthe historyof the Conference,
a list of pastpresidents
and
meetingsites,a bibliography
of thecontents
of Business
andEconomic
History,
the contentsof the most recent volumes,a list of awardsavailable to business

historians,
Newcomenand Kroossprize winners,and so forth. In the second
area,to be called"The Exchange,"I am creatinga setof "departments":
"New
and ForthcomingBooks,""Archivalessays,""OriginalDocuments,""ProfessionalNews,""Demonstration
Projects,"and"Hot Links"to otherWWW sites
of interestto businesshistorians.The "Books" section currently has only a

prototypeup, but it will eventuallyincludea bibliography
thatchanges
twicea
year basedon the SpringandFall offeringsfrom publishers'catalogues.
The
"Documents"
sectionwill havedigitizedversionsof usefulprimarysourcesin
businesshistory;the first will be AlexanderHamilton's"Report on Manufactures."

One of the primarygoalsof "The Exchange"is to providea forumfor
experimentation
with scholarlymaterialsin business
historyon the Web. As a
start,today I am going to showyou the beginningsof sucha project.The
materialI choseis basedon two papersthat JoAnneYates presentedat earlier
Business
HistoryConferences,
detailingherworkonthegrowthandevolutionof
record-keeping
devicesand methodsand their impact on the managerial
enterprise[5, 6]. I chosethesematerialsfor a numberof reasons:first, I know
JoAnneandthoughtshemightbe interested
in sucha project;second,herwork
is of a naturethatcanbe greatlyenhanced
by visualpresentation,
andindeedher
book,ControlthroughCommunication
[4], is thoroughly
illustrated.
Finally,her
work was basedon recordsthat are both accessibleand, in the caseof printed
primarysourcedocuments,
old enoughto presentfew copyrightproblems.
To
my greatpleasure,JoAnnewas extremelyenthusiastic,
and appearedon my
doorstep
oneeveningwithtwoarmloads
of documents
andpictures,
thebulkof

•Theappendix
attheendof thisessay
liststheWWWlocations
thatdemonstrate
in part
the characteristicsI have outlined. There is not time to examine each of them here, but I

hopeyouwill takesometimeto explorethosethatinterestyou.

2InApril1996,theownerof thisserver,
nowdesignated
theEconomic
History
Server,
becameEH.Net,a non-profitorganization
dedicated
to the dissemination
of economic
historymaterials
ontheInternet.TheBHC is represented
in thisgroup.
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herprimary
research
materials
forthose
articles
andherbook?
Theversion
thatI
am presenting
here,"For theRecord,"is a workin progress;
it is notyet availableon the Web, but we hopeto haveit publiclyavailablesoon.Thereare two
or threeideasbehindthe project.First, it is conceivedprimarilyas a teaching
tool, althoughit is certainlyalso a "publication."
Many of the objectsand
methodsJoAnneaddresses,
suchas punchcardsand letterpresses,are things
about which studentsin the 1990s will have no mental images.So we provide
links in the text to imagesof thoseobjects.Similarly,when she writes of the

needto managerailwaysoverlongdistances
andtheever-present
fearof wrecks,
we canlink to imagesdepictingrailroadrules,trainwrecks,schedules,
andearly
examplesof railroadrules.
Second,andperhapsmoreusefulat a scholarlylevel, we canprovidefull
texts of someof the primary sourcescited, becausespaceis not at premium.
When JoAnnementionsDanielMcCallum'swell-knownreportto the president
of the Erie & New York Railroadabouthisorganizational
methods,we canlink
to theactualreport,aswell asto a photograph
andbriefbiographyof McCallum.
In the courseof her argument,JoAnneusesrecordsof DuPont,particularlythose
aboutthe Repaunoplant,and of the ScovillManufacturing
Company.In both
cases,we can use availablematerialsto provideboth portraitsof someof the
main actors and illustrations of the documents and tools about which she writes.

When she discusses
FrederickW. Taylor, AlexanderChurch, and other proponentsof scientificmanagement,
we can link to textsof theirwritings,so that
the studentcanhaveat handa morelengthyexampleof theirwork thantheessay
itselfhasroomto provide.

One of the purposes
of this projectis to providean opportunity
to
discoverthe pitfallsas well as the promisesof Web publication,and we have
alreadyrun into severalof those.Indeed,oneof the interesting
- andsomewhat
problematical- thingsaboutthe Web is that projectsneedneverend. The costs
of changingandrearranging
materialare so smallthatthetemptationis to go on
forever.Anyone who has ever made an error in print and realizedthat it was
therefor all time can only be jubilantaboutthe abilityto go backand fix such
things.But then, what is publication?What is a "true" record?In this everchangingsea of information,where does one find verification?When is
something"on the record"?On a more mundanelevel, how do we make these
pagesciteable?
Thereare no pagenumbers,
justmanyparagraphs,
images,and
screens.We know that the main citationwill be the URL, but we have to go
beyondthat to makeit possibleto find, for example,a quotationthat occursin
the middleof a many-screened
document.
So, as you cansee,we havemuchmoreto do on thisproject.But I hope
exploringit evenin thisabbreviated
andpreliminaryway hasopenedup for you
someof the possibilities
for placingscholarlymaterialon theWorld Wide Web.

31must
express
mygratitude
toJoAnne
Yates,
whotrusted
metotakeherresearch
and
makeit the basisof an experiment,and to GlennPorterof the HagleyMuseumand

Library,whichis thesource
of muchof thematerial
used,for givinguspermission
to
placetheimagesandotherprimarydocuments
ontheWeb.
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If we want the electronicworld to be full of wisdomrather than show, then the

scholarlycommunitymustdevotethe sameeffort to make availableeffective,

informative,
andusefulmaterialin thismediumastheyhavefor centuries
in the
printworld.
Appendix of Web PageReferences
HarvardOn-LineLibraryCatalog(HOLLIS)
http ://www.harvard.edu/home/library.html
Universityof MarylandComputerClassroom
http://www.bgmt.umd.edu/tqproject/theater.html
Thomas Jefferson Letter

http:/ /etext. lib.virginia.edu/images/modeng/public/JefCoop2.jpg
ProjectMuseat JohnsHopkinsUniversityPress
http://muse.jhu.edu/
Government

Statistics Server

http://www.stat-usa.gov/BEN/subject.html

SIC SearchEngine
http ://www.lib.vir9inia.edu/socsci/sic.html
Organizationof AmericanHistorians
http://www.indiana.edu/~oah/index.html

TheValley of theShadowProject
http://jefferson.villa9e.vir9inia.edu/vshadow2/
Business
HistoryConference
HomePage
http://cs.muohio.edu/~bhc/

The ExchangeHomePage
http://cs.muohio.edu/~bhc/Exchan9e/
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